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ArOi 1,ry, fflA,
ot winter ago, which remit- la

finally aoayht the advice of a pfi.r-aicta- o.

weekt, but did aot aeem to be able

at I had heard to many apeak
trouble In a tew daya and I am glad

weeka Iwaa entirely well. "

- . 1 L . J . . a
Diemiwr or isv national vuaraa Or" contracted a baavy coM a eon pla

tana trouble mi m very aerloue nature.
'l tried me my cough remedies, ami

I took ale madlclae tor tlx
to throw ott the cold.

nnally I thought I would try Kataraol
well otk. I toood tbat It relieved the
that I began mkng lU In about atx

BCnAFFEn'S DTtTTO STORKS: 15th
FU. Omaha, Neb. N. W. Cor. 24th and

; Main SU pouncll Bluff. Iowa.

1TB AWn-SALOO- TT liBAGtTB

Inn) Meotln at Fremont December
IB Md 16.

FREMONT, Neb., Pec. la (Special.)
annual meeting of the Nebraska Antl- -

leagvo- - Will' be-- held here December
and ltV. Following la the program:

. . SUNDAY.dry pulpit will be supplied by
pegu workers.
, I moo meeting at S p. m. ,
"The. Morel of a Temperanc Cam- -

,"i ' J jvj m.j ur f. i ii.iiit.iIi"Tbe Corrupting Influence of the Ba
on" by Rev,- - Ur. iluss.lilMThi Trrnind for National Ts-taia--

1on Controlling Interstate BhlpmenU," by
At W. M. Baloh.

MONDAY.
a. bv Bntrlneoii meeting, Young1 Men's
ill a association.

L.M P m. "County Option,", by Iter. O.

& Johnson,
p. ra. "Th Leajrne at the IflBlaturj,
0LAh!1 HWmNU AT THE HAUUTevtUinfttll k w nlftW tH ntftTirt.nt T Tt

Carnea preaKUnv.
urwunn, of reainent uattrn.Xieepenae, by Rev. Bplker of Fremort

W EftUfomemAni.1' bv Thnmai
ftf Omaha.
F "fUhU of tbeBaloon Keener Under the
UMV by AitternayiOeneral Thompson.'

Clab IS BoomlnaT Beatrice,
tHOATRICIl Nabv. Deo. la (Sneclal.- V-

rSTia Alreotors ef the Beatrice Commercial
(Club held tfeeir regular monthly meeting
TfM tttght and dlsouaaed a number of mat- -

Kara Of Interest to the bity. Charlea Blakely
"was present to. the Interest of the qpera
ww proposition, and tt was suggested

rehat an opera house be built upon the
I foundation ereoted some yeara ago for the
piakely hotel. The directors were unanl-fnou- a

In the opinion that active steps ahould toi taken to seoure a new opera house, ft. toiX Smith atated that IT would be deflnitely
Vvuvwm u m i.w uw. wuekucr .110 ru
tOook opera bo tine would be reopened or
fcarmanenUy closed. In oase the Paddock
,1s closed the prealdent will call a special
taeetlng of the directors to take Immed-
iate action looking to the erection of a new
pra hoose. President Miller appointed

h. Ol Smith, H CM Prake, C. O. Baker and
JSU Si Howey as a oommlttee to confer

fetich the city council relative to the lo
4aV9E9

of

To
P
a Man- -

Qive tim. Bo'metMng to
li znake hied comfortable.

BlippoTB like ours will do

li end please him immensely.

JJsn's Slippers
' In great variety, rnadu of

the softest kid, nicely trim-ms-

&11 eizes, all tjtyles

$1.50, S2 to $3
- F

FRY SHOE CO.
VBI IIOIII

lCi and Dottclas Streets.

BMDUFF
Sf::!sls for Vfesdiy ,

I'AZs CcHi'iitica' Cake 2Q
These Verea are filled with three" ; rut kluda of' cakes, Madena,

Crok and Oinger
I at , CUooolate Ftoeilag.
!;. etUies are our most popular
sui-- ua ana of the luUdua hist
OwkUtA ...
Tea win make so mistake If you

tuka one home with you Werines- -
r. nwuui priceo.

BTLX (XaSEl
vN are showing an attraotlve Una

beeuUfol sUk ehadee (or candle-atira- a.

They come in all shaJeaM colorings and are very accepta
tie for Xdim sifts,
fcpeoially priced Wednesday:

tt-T-I Shades. Wednesday only..W.8
(1.19 Shades, Wednesday . only, .ga.00
ILTI Shades, Wednesday only..BUe

LA eUiadea, Wednesday only. .11-0- 0

I 0 Fhades, Wednesday only.-..-. So
t 'Mitrto bbade Koldera, Wednea- -
W xOy , Xflc

SU aUikiVs, Wednesday only... 6c

TiitS:o?jfaDfiicifs
i,lB2li I kruiii blToet.

altoo Dong. TIL

if a.n

a . . . a . I j v. ft

and Donclas St.. lOUi Mid Chlcaco
N EM- - So. Omaha. Neb. 6th Ave. and

cation of a City park. Steps were taken
looking to the organisation of the Luebben
hay baler company, the necessary stock
having all been aubscrlbed. Parcels post
extension was discussed as was also I
communication from the New York Cham
ber of Commerce relative to the financial
situation. .

Poaltry Show at Fremont.
FREMONT Neb., Dec. 10. (Bpeelel ) The

Dodge county annual poultry, exhibit was
opened at Masonlo hall this morning-- . This
city has always been Interested In high-grad- e

ohlckena and an exceptionally large
lot of birds are ' on exhibition. William
Ilouck haa a big line of prise winning
Wyandottea which have won ribbons at
many poultry shows. .Hooper poultry men
are here with a big lot of birds which
were , shown at the exhibit held in that
town last week. Cedar Bluffs, Valley,
North Bend, Wahoo,. Benson, Waterloo and
many' other places - are also - represented.
There is a large number of Rhode Island
Reds shown and this breed appears to be
growing In popularity. Moat of the birds
arrived yesterday so that when the show
was opened today everything was ready.
There are chickens varying rn slse from a
sixteen-poun- d cochin to a seven ounce
bantam and t fine lot of geeae and ducka.
The exhibit will close Friday. A few more
coops are expected this morning' and the
total number of birds will exoeed those a
any previous exhibition.

No Tim Waste la Cowrtsklp.
TECTJM8J3H, Neb., Deo. 10. (Special".)

Two young people who were married In
thla city . Saturday are evidently Inclined
to the belief that to "marry in haste and

repent at leisure" la an opportunity open
all.- - They met here by aocldent, both

atrangera In the olty, and when the county
judge Issued the license they told hint
the following story:. The groom was Oliver
Sacka of Bt. Louis and he was aged. 21

years; the bride was Miss Hester B. Young
of Lincoln and she was aged 19 years.
They met on the streets of Teoumseh that
day, and while walking, past the court
house the young man suggested to his
companion that they go in and get mar
ried. She accepted, and though strangers
an hour before they were then toad man
and wife.

v Bor Waadora Away.
WAL.TII ILL, , Neb., Deo. la (Special.)

Bunday evening, shortly after o'clock the
little child of Oscar Olson was
missed from Its home about three-quarte- rs

a mile southwest of Rosalie. Search was
Immediately begun by those present, but
the little one was not to be fonnd. The
neighborhood was aroused and the search
continued Without avail. This morning
large numbers Joined the hunting party
from the near-b- y towns and they have
hunted persistently all day, but up to a
late hour thla afternoon no trace of the
child had been found. Little hope la en-

tertained that the child could tiare sur-
vived the night. Darkness came on early,
owing to the heavy mist whloh prevailed,
turning Into rain later In the evening wltb
Increasing cold.

MlHlons of bottles or Pelsy Honey and
Tar have been sold wtthaut any person
ever having experienced any other than
beneficial results from its 'use for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. Thla la became
the genuine Foleya Honey and Tar In the
yellow package contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs. Ouard your health
by refusing any but the genuine. For sale
by all druggists.

Stirling- - novelties FRBNZER, 18 Dodge

SEEKS LEGACY OF CRE1GHT0N

Attoimer Klnaler Aaka tor a 16O.OO0
Loft to Little listers of

tha Poor.
nstra of the late Count Crelghtoa may

not receive the cash and nronartv iu--.j
by the eoert In the settlement of Novem-
ber Is, because of an effort of Attorney
James C. KJruler to seoure at a late hour
the tzm,K left by the eount in his will to
tns uttle Bisters at ths Poor.

In leaving many funds for
ttable institutions and Individuals the countisn,tte iito.000 for the order which Mr.
Klnsler represents, but when the court
distributed, the estate Blsfaoo HJehi
Bcannell took the witness stand to statsthat no such order , had a. home In Ne-
braska. With thla almnle statmn r
the head cf the Cathollo church In the
oiooese the J160.000, was dlvldsd among the
ueirs or .LOUnt cralfhtoa ana Vi.
Uona t' which he Intendsd to leave his
iuw.uiAj rertuna.

The Y.IU. t
Jaundlce-malArta-hillieus- ness,

vanisheswhen Dr. King's New Life Pills are takenGuaranteed. Oc-F- or sale by Beaton Drug

teokt-rRENZB- aB, 15th ft Dodf

All Kinds at
Deaton's

WE HAVE AN EXCEPTION.
ALLY . LARGE LTNE OF
RimRORS THIS YEAR.
DKOP IN AND LOOK 'EM

- -OVER.'

Beaton DrugCo.
18TH Ayp FAA1.
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FREIGHT BUSINESS BETTER

Report of Ajenti for September
Shows Improved Condition.

CLARKE MAKES FINAL APPEAL

Seaatnf Dabols of Idnfco Bars Bryaa
Will Be Given the Demoeratla

rresldeatlal Kenlatdss by
Acclamation.

f (From a 8talt Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Deo. 10. (Special Telegram.)

From the reports of the railroads Ne-

braska conditions are much lwiproved. The
number of cars ordered for frslght busi-
ness shows an Increase for the last week
over the week before In a noticeable de-
gree.

The number of stock cars ordered larft
week totals 4W, ss against 2f the week
before. The 'number of stock csrs loaded
number 834 for the last week, ' as against
197 for the week before.

The freight forwarded In the state In
less than carload lots for September was
1201,042.40 and In carloads 49.36.81
Ths freight received amounted ' In the
state to t209.88S.80 for less than car-lot-a

and to $528,682.08 for car-lot- s. The atate
business In ticket aalea was $503,708.17

Interatate business in freight forwarded
in less than car-lo- ta totalled $127,228.17
and In car-lot- a $1,078,540.88. Interstate
business in freight received less than car- -

lots was $184,649.18. In car-lot-s It
amounted to $1,036,979.97. Interstate
ticket sales amounted to $800,203.66.

Clarke Makes Final Appeal.
"Governor, may I telegraph my mother

there la aome hope?" With thla statement
Harrison Clarke, condemned to die Friday
for the murder of Edward Flury, closed
his final appeal to Governor Sheldon for
clemency. The governor replied he had
nothing to say now. Clarke aska that hla
sentence be commuted to life imprison-
ment. The hearing was the first of thla
kind ever held in Nebraska under the pres-
ent law and the first ever held in the state
penitentiary. The condemned man prac-
tically Ignored his lawyer, summoned and
questioned 'witnesses and made his own
argument. In which he analysed minutely
the testimony given In his trial and an-

swered in detail written statements of
Judge Button and Judge Blabaugh that his
legal rights had been taken care of in hla
trial. In hla' close he left his line of argu
ment and made an appeal for hla Ufa for
the sake of hla wife and mother.

"It makea little dltTerence to me, gov.
ernor," ha said, "whether I am to be
hanged. I can march to the gallows just
as calm as I am now. The warden can
spring the trap, I shoot down to the end
of the rope, and that Is the end so far as
I am oonoerned. My body may give a few
twitches and m legs may Jerk a little.
but I will feel no pain. It Is for those left
behind that I am pleading to you. Thla
wife who, though living apart from me
when thla crime waa committed, came over
from Iowa to stand by me during my
trouble. For my mother, who- - la now down
In Missouri praying that her boy may ba
saved."

Clarke had been given letters from Judge
Button and Judge Blabaugh, the county
attorney, who prosecuted him. In which
these two said hla legal rights had been
taken care of and that he had been given
a fair trial. In answering these statements
Clarke aatd ha haA been refuaed permis
sion to employ his own attorney. "That la
how my legal rights were preserved. They
refused to call Wain to testify that'a
how my legal righta were preserved i I
waa refuaed permission to cross-exami- ne

witnesses that'a how my legal rights were
preserved. On witness said there were
twenty-si- x shots fired he heard there were
four five aooters and one six shooter In
the crowd. These revolvers were not all
loaded full that'a how my legal righta
were preserved'

Clarke then went Into the testimony In
detail.' Gathiig-h- t was called back to the
stand to be questioned by Clarge regarding
a revolver he waa supposed to have car
ried. He again ohanged hla story of yes-
terday and Clarke In hla statement told
the governor that Gathrlght waa Irrespon-
sible and not right In his head.

Attorney Haa a gay.
Previous to the statement by Clark At--

tornew Crowe made a lengthy speech In
Which he defended himself against a state-
ment made in a Lincoln paper regarding
aome alleged statement Clarke had made.
Benton Bell of Omaha made a short appeal
for tneroy. Bell haa had charge of th
case of Clark before the governor. Dur
ing- - the hearing he frequently consulted
with the condemned man and sat with
Mrs. Clark during th hearing. He ex-

pressed the opinion that whatever Gov-
ernor Sheldon did th people would be sat-
isfied, for he had all th evidence before
him. Th chapel at th penitentiary, where
th hearing wag. held, was comfortably
filled, many white people being In attend-
ance. .When Clarke cam Into th room
he presented his wlfa with a bouquet of
flewera. Clark frequently smiled during
th speech of his attorney.

Governor Bbeldon decided to remain at
th penitentiary during th evening and
have prtvat Interviews with Wain and
Gathrlght. Their stories have been a
conflicting that he is at a loss to know
what to believe, and hopes by getting
them alor. to arrive at th trutlu

No Opposition to Bryan.
"Mr. Bryan will be nominated by ths

democrats by acclamation. There will be-n-

opposition upon the part of anyone,"
aald former Senator Fred T. Dubois of
Idaho thla morning. Senator Dubois and
wife arrived laat evening and visited at
the Bryan home until thla afternoon, when
they left for th west.

"I attended the meeting of th national
committee at French Lick and th Bryan
dmeonstratlon at Chicago and I found th
sentiment to be unanimously for the Lin-
coln man's nomination. No one els was
seriously considered r even mentioned.
The leaders apparently realise' that th
rank and file of the party demand Mr.
Bryan's nomination and if any of them
secretly prefer some one else, they kept
It to themselves. But I do not think that
there la much expressed feeling. Enthusi-
asm waa manifest everywhere and some
men who have not always exactly agreed
to Bryan in the past, I found to be moat
pronouncedly for him at the present time.

"The prospect for democratic success
are extremely flattering. The party will
go Into the approaching campaign present-
ing a united front for the first time In
years. There will be no dissensions, no
sAilsms and no factlona. On the other
hand the republicans are now dividing and
are certain to be more so no matter who
succeeds in capturing the nomination.
Whoever heada the ticket ia bound to
drive away thousands of votes and by th
time th convention Is over the party will
without doubt be more badly rent than It
is at present.

"Developments in the financial world
within ths past few weeks are also sure
to hurt the republicans. The country haa
been confronted with a well nigh disastrous
panto In a time of profound peace, when
the nation la teeming with wealth and th
party 'in power will of course be held ac-

countable at least to a certain extent.
Then, too, I have heard many criticisms
as to the manner In which th crisis waa
handled by th adnlqSstratlasv Ail f these

things are sound to be of assistance to the
democrat next year.

Senator Dubois stated that his visit was
merely of a social nature. This morning
M. A. Hoyt, editor and publisher of the
Dally News, Milwaukee, Wis., aleo come
for a br4of friendly visit to Mr. Bryan.
He was accompanied hy Mayor James C.
Dahlman of Omaha and Frank T. Ran-
som of that city. Mr. Hoyt atated that
his visit hsd no political significance. He
left for his home thla afternoon at 4
o'clock, at which time the Omaha men
returned to that city.

Dahlmna Vista Bryan.
Mayor Dahlman of Omaha and a number

of prominent democrats arrived In Lincoln
today and paid a visit to Falrvlew, where
they were In consultation with Mr. Bryan.

The final hearing of Harrison Clarke took
place this afternoon at thepenitenltary.

Socialist Now n Reareat.
At am eettng of the board of agents of

the state university today, W. C. Rodgcrs
of Waterloo, a socialist, was sworn In aa
regent to aerve until January 8,

" He' re-
ceived more than 30,000 votes at the last
election, being the only candidate for the
short vacancy.

Resoarceslof th State.
Labor Commissioner Ryder has figured

that the corn and wheat crop of Nebraska
alone this season will bring enough money
to psy the expenses of the fleet of the
United States on Its trip to the Pacific
and will buy. all the new battleships needed
and the have a goodly number of millions
left (over. The corn crop is estimated at
$73,000,000 and th wheat crop at $36,000,000.

Chairman Wlnnett la Back.
Chairman H. J. Wlnnett of the ralroad

commission did not complete the trip over
the Missouri Pacific tracks. He left the
other commissioners st Weeping Water
and went to Omaha on the regular train,
returning this morning. He says the Mis-
souri Pacific has wonderfully Improved Its
track and he thinks It very likely that the
speed limit order applying to the road will
now be rescinded.

The expenses of the trip of inspection
will be borne by the railroad commission,
the board desiring to psy the company
for the services of Its motor car and men.
The road was willing to present the use
of the same as a courtesy, but the com-mlssi-

is unwilling to accept this In view
of the rather stringent legislation besrlng
upon this subjeot In Nebraska. '

Nebraska News Note. '
BEATRICE Earl Carson of Oketo, Kan.,was sentenced to the reform Stehool todayfor robbing James Oallogly of Bamestonof $6.

PAPILLION The water company haaa powerful steam pump which It Is
running continuously with but little effect.

PAPIXJJON-T- he Jury In the Henry
Rleber will oase, after being out all night,failed to agree.

FREMONT Cliff Talbert accumulated aJag and mads things lively Inns Masonlo temple lunch room yesterday
afternoon. He had formerly been em-
ployed as a cook there and had become
Infatuated with a young woman waitress,
who did not return his affection. He m:llei1
a revolver In her presence .yesterday afternoon ana mreatenea to snoot himself. Thegirl and the proprietor disarmed him andhe then rrabed a butcher knife and thetimely arrival of Policeman Slders prob-
ably prevented a tragedy. He waa heldon a charge of drunkenneas. ,

FREMONT Jesse Statta. a wealthy Saun-der- a
county farmer, la so anxious to hold

the office of road supervisor of Pohoccoprecinct that he haa begun proceedings
against Herman Baits to contest his elec-
tion to that position, He, alleges that Il-

legal ovtes were cast at Leshara and thatprecinct should be thrown out and thehonors of the place awarded to him. This
is the second time within the past fewscarcely pay a reasonable attorney fee.years that office has been the cause of a
contest in that ' County. The salary Willi
scarcely pay a reasonable attorney fee,
should the plaintiff win out.

GRBELET Otcavia, .Tolbert, knownamongher friends In Greeley aa Grandpa
Tolbert, died at Ord Sunday night and
will- - b buried. 1 Mosnt Hop .cemetery,
Bootla, today.' n v.

ORE)EL, ETT Thomas Glllesnla. one nf thearly settlers of the county, died at hishome three mile east of Brayton Bundaynight. Interment In the Wolbach ceme-tery today. y
YORK More good road work haa beendone on the county public roads In Yorkcounty this fall than for years. The roadworkers did better work end owing to

the good weather many miles of roadsnave oeea graaea.
BRADSHAW Charles Whlto

living near rBadshaw, sold a fine draftteam for $875. York county farmers havebeen for years breeding the very best draftnursea ana norse ouyere Claim that theyare able to buy th very best class of
horses here.

ARBORVTLLE A. W. Bhafer an1 fn.n.are .among the last tomove to Polk, thenew raiiroaa town near here. Mr. Bhafermoved house. , buildings and householdgoods. There are now r.w HitiMin
Arborvtlle. nearly all having been moved to

THATBRT. P. Owen, a hi,Mr.... .
who haa resided In Thayer alnce Thayerwas first laid out, has moved to ComstockCuster county. Neb., where he recently purl
chased a farm. .

SHWARD Mre. Catherine Springer diedat her home five and one-ha- lf mtlea aouth-w"'- 1Seward, aged M years. Bhe wasburled from th Mennonlte church, south-west of Seward Rev. Redlger, pastor ofthat church, conducted the services.
SEWARD S. W. Willi, h.. k v.
ut th Interests of the Seward Band om- -

BTOCKVILLJB Frontier County Agricul-tural aoclety held Its twenty-fir- st Mnualmeeting at the court houae Saturday after-noon. Report showed all debt and pre-m!u- m

d 'mall balance In
officers w,r. .v..

coming- - yesr: President: W. G. Wollam-vi- e

Pra-ide- nt, J. T. Bailey; eeeretary,H. Cheney; treasurer. M. T. Ward; gen-eral superintendent. W. C. Reed: suDerln- -
lenaent apeea, J. A. Lynch; marshal, JohnShel y; deieagte to meeting Biate Agrloul-tar- alsociety and director of county exhibitU etat fair. Loyal M. Graham.
KCTpOHTON-Bxcelle-nt music, furnished& ,5h.CYlshton Cltlsens band, a boyr

Kt. am In tho pmnaslum of thshew school building, a receptionriven the band by the teachers and aetproceeds to the amount cftVrl, g'Vt.n r. D.mbeVY:5
nnifmtTMla m. '"v rj--r armere In thla sv'.nhave praotlca'ly finished 'com. crop, which .r,r.,M fromJnv to thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Ths

MEMORY IMTROVED
Since Leaving; Off CoSto.

Many persona Buffer from poor memory
who never suspect coffee has anything to
do with It

The drug caffeine In coffee, acta in-
juriously pn th nerves and heart, ceuelnglmperot circulation, too muoh In the brainat on .tlm. too little in another port.
Thla often causes a dullness which makes
a good memory nearly Impossible.

"I am nearly T yeara old and did not
know that coffee waa th cause of the
stomach and heart trouble I Buffered from
for many years, until about four yeara
ago- ,- wntea a Kana. woman.

a una neighbor Induced m to quit
coffee and try Poatum. I had been Buffer-
ing- severely and was greatry reduced In
Bean. After using Poatum a little while
I found myself Improving; my heart beats
became regular and now I seldom ever
notice any aymptoma of my old stomach
trouble at all. My nerv are' ateady and
my memory decidedly better than while
I waa using coffee.

"I Ilk th taste of Poatum fully aa well
a off. My sister told tn two yeara
ago that ah did not Ilk It. but whan I
showed bar how to mak it according to
directions, she thought It wss delicious.

"It la best to pour cold water over your
Poatum. lot It eom to a boll, then bolit
IB minutes. This bring out the flavor and
full food value."

There' a a Reason."
Nam given by Postura Co., Battl Creek.

Mich. Get th boealsC 'The' Road to
WeUviU," in pklf

ii li

MR. GEORGE FOSTER COLLINS

Was

law;

held

Mrs,

four

year agol of the vital had and heard much about the be
derived use of Malt by those in was by

worker who had much benefit from its use my liquor
and try it. took and have been by it, and can all those,

into and yellow life take Malt 2509 P
Neb., May 15th, 1907.

is pure malted great care being to every kernel
germ the and prt food form malt, which

is tonic and known and
and it so be by most

It is for women Bickly and
is health and makes old young and, keeps young ' ;j

H yon ask your grooer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt yon th Itth only pure medicinal malt whiskey ia sealed only! never bulk. Price, 1.00. for tbo
the "Old on the and make sure ovsr the oork la msdloal booklet and

Aootofa free. Duffy Co., aT. Y.

price paid for com here is from 40 to 42
cents.

Clarence Cain and Jumbo
Blowers were each sentenced to the county
Jail for thirty days on the charge of petit

DAVID Wells and Miss
both of this city, were

united in Bunday afternoon at
the bride's home.

DAVID CITY Two cases of
are reported near here. The home of Ed
Garlow, Just at the south end of town. Is
under Hla son and Tom

are the patient.
The of Mr.

and Mrs. George Olive of Water,
who was taken from here to a hospital in
Omaha, where she to a surgical

paxsed away Sunday.
' Jack Davis, ' a barber of

Kan., bad the sight of his
right eye while out hunting, waa
brought here and had the ball
removed at hospital.

funeral services of the
late Mrs. Delia were

morning . at 11 o'clock from the
Dunkard phurch near Inter-
ment was In the Dunkard cemetery.

DAVID CITY Lew Mehmon, who has
been lingering for several months with
cancer, died at his heme In this city Sat-
urday night and was Sunday aft-
ernoon, lie leaves a and three small
children.

DAVID CITY The case of Young against
will be srgued In the supremo

court 17. case Is where
Mrs. Young sues for selling
liquor to her husband, which she
coused his

DAVID CITY The case of Colfax against
Butler county over an mier-couni- y bridge
was decided In favor of Butler county. The
Jury was only out a few minutes. The

of the Judge to the Jury was
that Colfax had no cause of action.

CITY Miss Carrie Wurti,
who waa for some time In charge of the
science In the high school in
this city, was married a few days ago to
Rev. Ben Nelce Bandy, pastor of the

church at Wyo.
C1TY-- 8. T. Davles. who

was for many yeara the leading grocer of
city, but quit mercantile business

to engage in work, has gone to
Denver, where he will make bis

and continue tn the gospel car work.
CITY Miss Florence Miner,

aged 22 years, one of the best known col-
ored women In city, died Sunday

venln- - at her home. She had been elck
only a short time, from conges-
tion of the stomach. The funeral will be

tomorrow.
W. H. Ruyle, a stockman

living- - east of the city, wss called to Me-dorl- a.

111., by a
the death of Ms father. Colonel

W. Ruyle. a pioneer of section.
was 90 years of age. He waa well

known In Beatrice.
DAVID The glrla' and boys' basket

ball teams of the high school went to
laat Saturday afternoon, where

they met the high school basket ball teams.
David City girls' team won by a score of 18

to 18, and our boys' team was defeated
by a score of 1 to 25.

CITY Bam was ths
victim of sneak thieves Bunday morning.
Outside of the Is a large box In
which mall la placed after the federal
building Is closed, and soma thief carried
away this box and took tt to Central ave-
nue and Seventh atreet, , where It waa
opened.

- The Farmera" Elevator
company was at

s when the farmers
yvoted to idort lie rlc of

which call for 6X0 worth
of stuck. A meeting win e held next
Friday to elect officers snd outline plans
for building.

Word was received
from eUorge Grime of Aurora etst-In- g

he not meet Chatles Tell
vuk the Austrian wrest n--

night, so Dellvuk arranged to wrestle
Oecar Wasem of Lincoln on that night
"Dago Kid" and "Kid" Ross, of
Iowa, will the same evening.

Died, December S, at her
borne in Plain view, 'R. Kile, aged 70
years. Mrs. Kile waa one of the early
settlers In this county. She leaves a hus-
band three sons. Dr. W. T. of this
city, I of Crelghton snd L. B. of Vlr-de- ll.

She wss tn honored member of th
church and her closing hours

were
CITY This portion of th

atate was by an heavy
rain for this season of th year on Sunday
night. Th Eagles' hall, on wnioh a new
roof was being placed, suffered greatly,
as the water washed the paper from the
walls, caused the to drop,
a new piano and put four Inches water

n th lower floor. This will cause quite
a loss to Kaglea

PLATTSMOUTH The body of John D.
Robblns arrived this morning from
N. J., where his death was caused by hla
falling into an ash pit from th top,
where was riveting some bolts. Mr.
fuibhlns was born in Ohio, but cam to
this city with his parents when a child
and remained until a few years ago. Rev.
A. L Zli.k the funeral services
In th 'Christian church this

OOKAD A large granary and barn on
th H. H. Bacon ranch, etht miles south
west of hero, was by fir lata
laat evening. The granary contained about
$.u0 buahala of com and about .b

of corn was
but a large of the wheat

Lwa Th wara tvtaUy de

' 1.

-

stroyed. There was no on either
or contents. loss is esti-

mated at at least $3,000. origin of the
fire Is unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. ,F. O. Keene
will, at the close of thla month, and for
the second time In the past three years,
make a trip around the world, sailing- from
New York 4, on Kalserln Au-
gusta Victoria for Paris, where a few
days will b spent, and from
January 17, on P. and O. steamer Mar-
mora, via Sues canal and sea, for

Mr. and Mrs. Keens expect t
land In San Francisco about the middle of
May and, after a day upon their
ranches near

,

NEBRASKACITY Mrs. Clara Brower.
wife of Harry Brower, died very suddenly
this morning. She had been In poor health
for almost a year, but lately has been

and was better she had been
for some time. Her husband left her In her
room about 8 o'clock and when her parents
called her at 10 o'clock she waa found

and aoon passed away. The
cause ot death was She was
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Relber, waa bom and grew to
here and waa married eight years ago to
Mr. Browor.

CITY For many yeara the
has had a great deal of trouble

with Its line near seven miles
south of this city, and Thomas Brothers
had a contract with them to put the track

AS SUCCESSFUL

AS

a
Chicago, Loula and other weatern
cities. Is meeting with the

success with his medicine
the east. ' Cooper haa convinced an Im
mense of people that hla theory
la aound hla will do what

clalma.
Perhaps the moat features

the this young- - la
are the made by
people who have taken his medicines and
have become to his
beliefs.

Among of the
by "Mr. 1049

Rockwell la
of the faith tn Cooper, which haa
grown up in a short time.
Mr. Wlttmer saya: "I wouldn't take
and be In the condition I waa three weeka
ago. I waa an invalid for four-
teen years and I think I had about all of
the My stomach waa weak,
and tlmea I would have an enormous ap--

Local

Mr. George Foater Collins, of
Lincoln, who is 73

a member of the Presby-
terian Church prominent ii
politics, a life siren
nous advocate of temperance,
has greatly benefited by
the use of Duffy VPurtj Malt'
Whiskey and conscientiously
recommends it as the best
stimulant for the old.

"I amy 73 years old. born in
County, N. Y., on March 21.

1834. Our moved to Michigan
after this. I crew up on the

farm, then, was
to bar. wan Clerk of St.
Clair County, Mich., which office I
four years. Then was for a time eecre-tar- y

ot the of
I moved with ray family to a farm

in Gage in 1874;
was a of the Hoard
eight years. In 1890 was elected StaU

Foster, my middle name, hat
been transmitted to the famll for ovef
100 years from father to son.
Collins and are of the
Presbyterian Church of where
we hare lived for the last years.
We the fifty-thir- d anniver-
sary of our on March 23rd,

' 1907- -

weddingc-wll.- w Sa 3vs$ u.l.. ko
"From early youth have been a

of temperance
w, rn imnuo -- mfw

principles, and to the
una nf Honor in any form. Over a

began to feel a gradual decline forces., I read benefits to
from the Duffy's Pure my condition, and advised an old friend

and temperance received to overecome prejudices against
1 the advice greatly benefitted conscientiously recommend

passing the 'sear leaf" of to Duffy's Whiskey." GEORGE COLLINS,
Street, Lincoln, .".

an absolutely distillation of used have thoroughly malted,
thus destroying the, of seed producing a liquid in the of a pale

the most effective stimulant lnvigorator to science; softened by moisture its ity

from injurious substances that it can retained the sensitive stomach
invaluable overworked men, delicate and It strengthens the system;

a promoter of longevity; the the strong.
OATJTIO When draggist, Whiskey bs ear gst genuine. is

absolutely and Bold la bottles In f x,ook
trade-mar- k, Chemist," label, the seal unbroken. Illustrated

advice Malt Whiskey
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KEARNEY

practically

near the bluffs, where It would not be
Interfered with by the river. This work
waa completed Saturday and now Mr.
Thomas will begin work riprapplng the eost
bank of the river so as to protect the
Burlington bridge across the Missouri.
This will keep a largo force of men busy
all winter, as the Burlington expects a
great deal work. v

NEBRASKA CITY-M- xs. Kate Osbom
Stout, widow ths late D. H. Stout, was
stricken with paralysis Saturday and died
Sunday, aged 49 years, 11 months and
days. She waa one of the pioneers of that
section the her husband start-
ing the first store in and she owned
considerable property In .that vicinity.
Since the death of her husband two yosfs
ago she haa been making her home in
Illinois, but two months ago returned to
look after her property. Th body will be
taken to Talulia, III.,- - for Interment; - ''

PLATTSMOUTH The funeral aervlces of
Gus F. Rhode, who passed away Sunday
at noon, were held In the First Mnthodlst
Episcopal church Tuesday afternoon and
were largely attended. The- sermon wss by
Dr. A. A. Randall and the muslo by Mrs.
J. W. Gamble, Miss Kstello Kalrd, Ralph
White and B. McElwain. The tervlcuji
at the grave were by the Woodmen of th
World, of which order he was secretary
the local lodge. When 4 years of sge he
became an apprentice for the Plattsmouth
Evening News and by faithful and pains,
taking labor for hla employer waa ad-
vanced to the position city editor,
which position he filled to the honor of
himself and to the credit of the newspaper

EAST

IfJ THE WEST

I waa nervoua, and for weeka at a time
could not sleep, and then again could ateep
eighteen hours at a stretch. Bleep, how-ave- r,

to do me no good, and I
would awake tired ' and mora' exhausted
than when I went to bed,- - ,

"I waa constipated, had peine in my back,
and fluttering and pains In my heart. I

' w" "nlble to work regularity.
and took no Interest in anything. v I triad,
all klnda of medicines and doctors, but
none benefited me. I had no energy and
no ambition, and had about concluded to
give up when the Cooper medicine waa
recommended. Thanks to It, my health
seems completely restored and I feel like
a new man."

Cooper medlcmea have' cptated great-
est sensation anything of. the kind evet
before introduced. -

We sell them, and will be glad to explain,
th nature of them to our calWs. Beaton
Drug Co.

Cooper's Theories Aro Being Rapidly Ac-

cepted by Eastern People
L T. Cooper, whose theory, that the petite, and then again none at all. Pie and

human stomach la the oauae of mors 111 cake made me sick, and K a most always
health and who created a furore In! had alckenlna- - feellnr
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